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1

Maintenance of the roads in Tel Al-Samen camp by leveling the roads as needed and 

supplying crush stone and all machines needed (grader, roller, water tank, shovel 

.....etc) with workers if needed by spreading a layer of crushed stone at least 15 cm 

thick as needed, the price includes watering the site with good compacting, and 

remove the rubble and debris out of the camp to a location identified by the local 

authority,all the works should be done according to the site engineer instructions.

M³ 2200

2

Maintenance the drainage channels by provide workshop to crushing and rehabilitate 

the damaged rain drain channel with dim(20 cm thickness and 25 cm depth) two side 

with the base 20cm thick, and clean it from the rubble with provide all needs  

(framework, tools, workers,machines .....etc) to complete the work and remove the 

rubble out of the camp to a location identified by the local authority,all the works 

should be done according to the site engineer instructions.

ML 140

3

Supply and provide a technical staff with all materials needed for re-casting the rain 

drain channels inside Tel Alsaman camp, for the damaged part (mentioned in item 

#2), the concrete of 300 kg /m3 with section dia for the U shape as attached 

drawing,the channel will be (25cm for the walls and 15 cm for the base), and use 

nylon sheet under the concrete taking into account the tendencies of the channels 

with all necessary needed to complete the work and must the site comeback a clear as 

before, all the works should be done according to the instructions of the site engineer.

ML 140

4

Maintenance of street drainage suitable for rain channel by excavate the channel path 

and remove all debris out of the camp to a location identified by the local authority 

and provide and extend pipes with dia. 8inch(best quality), with thick not less 4 mm, 

the price includes casting all sides of the pipe with thick not less 12cm and the roof 

with concrete 300kg/m³ reinforced with BRC (15x15)cm, 8mm thick., all the works to 

be done according to the instructions of the site engineer

ML 60

5

Maintenance of emollients of the rain chanels by remove the fence and crushing the 

damaged chanels and cleaning the site from all deris,and extend pipes with 

dia.10inch(best quality), with thick not less 4 mm, the price includes casting all sides of 

the pipe with thick not less 12cm and the roof with concrete 300kg/m³ reinforced with 

BRC (15x15)cm, 8mm thick and the site comeback as before the work, all the works to 

be done according to the instructions of the site engineer.

ML 125

6

Maintenance of complaints boxes as clear in the photo by re-painting it with 1 layer of 

anti-rust and 2 layer of oil paint,the price includes scrape all parts of the boxes and 

clean it by any liquid needed to be ready for the painting,all the works to be done 

according to instructions of the site engineer.

No 6

7

provide and install metal stencil with 2 mm thick an indication to refer to the men's 

bathroom and the women's bathroom with dimensions of 40 * 40 cm all, the work 

should be done according to the site engineer instructions.

No 100

8

Manhole maintenance: casting concrete cover (65X110)cm 15cm thick. to be 

reinforced with one layer of bar 12mm Dia. and spacing 15cm c/c both direction, all 

the works to be done according to the instructions of the site engineer.

No 20
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9

Maintenance a damaged manhole be constructing a new one (80X80 )cm internal 

dimension, with walls thickness 20 cm, supply tools, machines, laborers and materials 

and excavations in all type of soil including rocky layers, with variable depth according 

to the ground level, reinforcement of one layer of 12mm dia. and 15cm c/c in both 

direction, the price included connect the old subline to the manholes and cleaning the 

site after completing all the works, all the works should be done according to the 

instructions of the site engineer.

No 2

10

Manhole Covering: casting concrete slab (120X120)cm 15cm thick. to be reinforced 

with 1 layer of bar 12mm Dia. and spacing 15cm c/c,all the works to be done 

according to instructions of the site engineer.

No 2

11

Provide and install a ceramic toilet seat western type of a high quality ,the price 

includes install and elbow,taps with all accessories needed  to complete this work with 

a plastic washbasin with accesories needed and the samples should be checked and 

approved by site engineer before installation, with all necessary need to complete the 

work, all works should be done according to site engineer instructions.

No 3

12

Prepare the site as needed and casting concrete base of the water tanks by 

dimentions ( 220*150)Cm , thick (10) cm ,  type of concrete 250 kg/m3 and laying 

thick nylon under the cast bases and make in one level with a surface smooth with 

considering slope for the water , the price include cleaning the ground from the rubble  

 and all needed  (framework, tools, workers .....) to complete this work , all the works 

to be done according to the drawing and instructions of the site engineer.

M³ 16.5

13

Provide materials and construct hollow blocks (15x20x40) cm thick block around the 

perimeter of the concrete base made of cement and sand mortor 1:3, cement 200 kg, 

the price including watering for three days at least and filling all space betwwen the 

block with cement mortor,all the works to be done according to the drawing and 

instructions of the site engineer. 

M³ 9

14

Prepare all materials with technical staff to casting the bases of latrines that damaged 

with dim(275*250)cm and thick 12cm with type of concrete 250 kg/m3,all the works 

should be done according to insructions of the site engineer.

M³ 10

15

Movement caravans (Dim 4.5 *1.20 m) to out of the camp by suitable crane(note: the 

distance between locations about 350 m), all the work should be done according to 

the site engineer instructions.

No 2

16

Movement caravans (Dim3 * 3 m) to out of the camp by suitable crane(note: the 

distance between locations about 350 m), all the work should be done according to 

the site engineer instructions.

No 2
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1

wash basin maintenance: (25 wash basin) extending an 4 inch pipe from the wash 

basin to the manhole,So that the path of the pipe is excavated and encirclement it 

with fine sand and the soil is backfilled so that the depth of the top of the new pipe 

not less than 20 cm from ground surface, the price include breaking the sink drain 

nozzle, preparing a four-inch diameter strainer site  without installing it and as well as 

cracking the pipe entry point with the manhole and plastering it with  cement mortar 

400 kg/m3. The price includes all the needs necessary to complete the work, such as 

pipe adhesive or piece of connection ... etc.The work should be according to site 

engineer instructure

ML 75

2

Maintenance of sites in MHD camp by supplying crushed stone and all necessary 

machines (bobcat, graders, rollers, water tanks, shovel.....) and hiring labor if the site 

needs it in order to complete the leveling process by spread a layer of crushed stone.

price Including hydration to complete the compacting process in sites that require and 

,all work must be done according to the site engineer's instructions.

m3 400

3

Replacement the damaged garbage containers with new one as barrel type,(100 liters-

metal bins) dimension of barrel is 40 cm High ,57 cm diameter, with thick not less than 

0.7mm , with fixing a belt as the top of container with two handel by welding for each 

container (the blet 3mm thick,3cm width) and painting  one layer of anti-rust paint 

and two layer of oil paint, and the price include distribution it inside the camp with 

return the old bucket to Blumont warehouse , the work should be done according to 

the instruction of the site engineer.

psc 65

4

Maintaining of the derainge path by supply and install all machine,tools,and materials 

hiring technical staff and excavation the soil for the channel path with section 

dia.(80*50)cm at more, the price includes all necessary works such as leveling the 

base of the excavated path and compacting works..ect. all the work should be done 

according to the site engineer instructions.

ML 261

5

Supply and provide a technical staff with all materials needed for casting the rain drain 

channels inside MHD camp,(mentioned in pervious item ), the concrete of 300 kg /m3 

with section dia for the U shape as attached drawing,the channel will be (25cm for the 

walls and 15 cm for the base), and use nylon sheet under the concrete taking into 

account the tendencies of the channels with all necessary needed to complete the 

work and must the site comeback a clear as before, all the works should be done 

according to the instructions of the site engineer.

ML 261

Ʃ
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1

Maintenance of tank bases in TWH camp (33 bases) with a layer rough  and soft 

another of mortar, caliber 350 kg/m3,The price includes supply the needed material  

to complete work and execution plastering  by hiring labor , as well as It also includes 

filling the gaps, if any , the work should be done according to the instruction of the site 

engineer.

m2 135

2

Maintenance of sites in TWH camp by supplying crushed stone and all necessary 

machines (bobcat, graders, rollers, water tanks, shovel.....) and hiring labor if the site 

needs it in order to complete the leveling process by spread a layer of crushed stone.

price Including hydration to complete the compacting process in sites that require and 

,all work must be done according to the site engineer's instructions.

m3 400

3

Replacement the damaged garbage containers with new one as barrel type,(100 liters-

metal bins) dimension of barrel is 40 cm High ,57 cm diameter, with thick not less than 

0.7mm , with fixing a belt as the top of container with two handel by welding for each 

container (the blet 3mm thick,3cm width) and painting one layer of anti-rust paint and 

two layer of oil paint, and the price include distribution it inside the camp with return 

the old bucket to Blumont warehouse , the work should be done according to the 

instruction of the site engineer.

psc 35

Ʃ C-Total Amount (USD)
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1

1.1

Windows Glass: Provide and install glass for windows thickness 3mm with fixing using 

silicone, the price including remove the old broken windows glass, The work to be 

done according to instructions of the site engineer 

31 M²

1.2

Cooking table: Provide and install the Cooking table for communal kitchen using the 

kitchen stone dimension (51*41* 5 cm),The work to be done according to instructions 

of the site engineer.

1 No

2

2.1

Toilet caravans: Remove all sediment and cement mortar from the interior of the 

toilet rooms and corridors inside the toilet caravan(Each caravans have 4 toilet and 4 

bathroom with 4 hand washing basin) using the labor and the appropriate tools to be 

clean and dry enough to extend the water-insulating silicon , all the work to be done 

according to the site engineer instructions

44 No

2.2

Silicon works inside toilet Caravans;Supply and install silicon inside toilet caravans in 

interior of the toilet rooms and corridors and around the toilet squats and Foam from 

outside side and under caravans, In a manner that prevents the diversion of water to 

the metal floor of the caravan, the price including testing the all unites for 24 hours 

before handover to the Beneficiaries. all work to be done according to the site 

engineer instructions

44 NO

2.3
Doors work: Provide and install aluminum latch lock for doors and remove the broken 

pieces. all work to be done according to the site engineer instructions
160 No

2.3

Doors work: Providing and fixing aluminum work for doors fixing with dash fasteners 

of required dia and size, including necessary filling up the gaps at junctions at top, 

bottom and sides with required rubber/ neoprene gasket etc., also Aluminum sections 

shall be smooth, rust free, straight, mitered and jointed 

mechanically wherever required including cleat angle, stainless steel screws, door 

hinges and latches, all complete as per site engineer instructions.

22 No

2.4
Doors maintenance work: Provide and install Fiber sheet for internal aluminum doors 

in nessesary places according to the site engineer instructions.
7.5 M²

Communal kitchens

Toilet Caravan

D-BOQ of General Maintenance in NRZ
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3

3.1

Water source accessories; Supply and install water valve 2 inch copper type with all 

accessories (Male Stud Coupling, brass coupling,...etc.) to be ready to connecting the 

Fire extinguishing hose with water source. all the work to be done according to the 

site engineer instructions

5 No

3.2

Fire extinguishing hose with Fire nozzle: Provide the fire extinguishing hose by length 

24.5 m.l with brass coupling and Fire nozzle and install it inside the hose reels, all the 

work to be done according to the site engineer instructions.

4 No

Ʃ

Ʃ

Fire extinguishing boxes

NOTES:

1- All the items should be approved by our organization's field Staff.

2- Our organization is not bound to buy the whole quantity mentioned in the BOQ and will order as per need.

3- All the item quantities should be apply INCOTERM 2010 DDP (Delivery Duty Paid) to the mentioned locations.

4- Our organization is not bound to contract with one company and can split the award between one or more companies.

5- The delivery Locations are Tel Semen, Mahmoudly, Twaihiniyah and Newroz Camps in North-East Syria

6- The offered Prices includes, transportation, loading & unloading and any other cost to deliver and Implementation to locations mentioned in 

point(5) above in North East SYRIA

Total A+B+C+D

D- Total Amount (USD)

:  مالحظات

.يجب الموافقة عىل جميع الفقرات من قبل موظف الموقع لمنظمتنا- 1

ي جدول الكميات ويكون الطلب حسب الحاجة- 2
 
اء الكمية الكاملة المذكورة ف .منضمتنا ليست ملزمة بشر

.إل المواقع المذكورة (التسليم واجب مدفوعة)جميع كميات المواد يجب ان يكون - 3

كة واحدة- 4 كة, المنظمة ليست ملزمة بان تتعاقد مع شر و يمكن تجزئة العطاء بير  أكير من شر

ي مخيمات - 5
 
، طويحينية و نوروز)مواقع التوصيل موجودة   ف ق سوريا (تل سمن، محمودلي ي شمال شر

 
.ف

ي النقطة رقم - 6
 
ق سوريا (5)أالسعار المقدمة تشمل جميع المصاريف من النقل و التحميل و التسليم والتنفيذ للمناطق المذكورة ف ي شمال شر

 
.اعاله ف

Date of Signing:__________________________________________________

Name of Signatory:________________________________________________

Title of Signatory:_________________________________________________

Name of Bidder:__________________________________________________

Signature & stamp:
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